Abstraet--Sideromelane in Pleistocene lapilli-tuff rocks from the Golan Heights had partly altered into palagonite. X-ray and electron diffraction showed that the major part of the clay alteration product is composed of a dioctahedral micaceous mineral with well organized crystallinity along the a-and b-axes. Very poor basal reflections as well as incomplete expansion upon glycerolation and incomplete collapse upon heating were interpreted as being due to random interstratification with chlorite. Electron microscopy showed the particles to be very similar to montmorillonite tactoids. The thermal behavior as well as surface properties were similar to those of montmorillonite. Differential dissolution analysis and infrared spectroscopy failed to indicate amorphous constituents to any significant extent. Chemically the material was enriched in iron, aluminum and titanium and depleted in alkali and alkaline earth cations.
INTRODUCTION
Though in use for a long time, the term 'palagonite' is fairly ill-defined and still seems to cause confusion. Peacock (1926) described it as a highly hydrated volcanic glass, usually with a low index of refraction (1"46 1.49). Hay and lijima (1968) characterized it as a vitreous waxlike or resinous alteration product of sideromelane, that is generally yellow or orange, isotropic to weakly birefringent, with refractive indices ranging from 1.46 to 1.70. According to Kerr (1959) the indices o f refraction of sideromelane and palagonite frequently overlap and the only distinguishing feature is the different water content.
Palagonite has only rarely been isolated and few clay mineralogical analyses have been carried out on that material. Hay and Jones (1972) reported the silica content of palagonite samples from Hawaii to be highly variable, with SIO2/A1203 ratios ranging from about 0' 1-3.6. The same authors also noted that a relatively pure palagonite sample was characterized by a very weak X-ray diffraction peak at 4.43 A, probably the (020) reflection of a poorly ordered phyllosilicate. X-ray analysis of Columbia River Plateau, Oregon Coast and Iceland samples of palagonite revealed the presence of smectites as the only crystalline components (Bonatti, 1965) . Is palagonite then a semiamorphous material with incipient crystallization into montmorillonite or an essentially amorphous aluminosilicate with admixtures of small amounts of crystalline montmorillonite?
This paper presents the results of some observations on palagonitic material separated from altered pyroclastic rocks in the Golan Heights, northern Israel.
MATERIALS
The samples were collected from exposures of pyroclastic material south and west of Qnaitra (35 ~ 47' 20"/33 ~ 07' 30") and close to Tel Avital, one of the major volcanic cones in the northern Golan Heights. This volcanic cone and several others are part of a series arranged along two major lines of weakness and were formed during a period of volcanic activity in the Pleistocene. The ejected material consists of a variety of pyroclastics, including scoriae, lapilli and ash, all of a basic composition. While most of this material was deposited close to the ejection sites, part of it was carried eastward by the prevailing westerlies and sedimented in lower depressional areas.
The area has a subhumid Mediterranean type of climate. A long and dry summer follows a mild winter with an average rainfall of 900 mm p.a. a small fraction of it in the form of snow.
The pyroclastic material in one of the major deposition sites, the Qnaitra depression, is quarried from open-cut pits. Three samples were taken from the exposed wall of one of these quarries situated 3 km west of Qnaitra, at three different levels: Tl--at 20 m from the surface; T2--at 17 m and T3 --at 4 m.
METHODS
Rocks were indurated and thin sections were prepared for their optical examination. The < 2/~m frac-231 tion from the rock samples was collected by the sedimentation method after an initial procedure of gentle crushing and then shaking in distilled water for 24 hr. This fraction was subdivided by centrifugation into fine (< 0"2 ttm) and coarse (0.2-2 #m) clay.
Specific surface area of both rock and < 2 #m material was determined by the ethylene glycol method of Carter et al. (1965) . The differential dissolution technique of Hashimoto and Jackson (1960) was applied in order to determine the quantities of silica and alumina soluble in alkaline solution. These would then permit an estimate of the amount and composition of amorphous material. Cation exchange capacities were determined at a pH of 7. Separate determinations were also made at pH 3.5 and 10.7 in order to assess the CEC A value.
The chemical composition of relatively fresh rock and < 2/~m material was determined by X-ray spectroscopy on a Philips model 1010 apparatus. Free iron oxides in the < 2 ttm material were obtained by the modified Aguilera and Jackson method (1959) and determined by atomic absorption.
Mineralogical determinations of the < 2 #m material were carried out by X-ray, electron microscopy, thermal analysis and i.r. spectroscopy. For X-ray analysis a Philips model 1010 diffractometer was used, in addition to transmission cameras of the Deby~ Scherrer type. Analyses were carried out on both dry and glycerolated, heated, oriented and unoriented samples, before and after treatment for the removal of amorphous material. The dry samples were equilibrated and run in a 65 per cent r.h. atm.
Electron micrographs were obtained on a JEOL, model Jem T7 electron microscope, with a beam voltage of 50 kV. Drops from suspensions of untreated < 2 #m material were allowed to dry on grids. Whenever flocculation occurred, very dilute Calgon was added to the suspension. Exposure times were 5 sec. In order to avoid excessive dehydration during photography, examination and focusing were done on separate particles. Electron diffraction grids were partly covered with aluminum.
DTA and TGA curves were obtained on an apparatus with a 9~ rain-~ heating rate and photographic recording, and a Stanton 1 mg thermobalance, respectively. For the i.r. spectroscopy a 237 PerkinElmer spectrometer was used
RESULTS AND INTERPRETATION

Optical examination of rock thin sections
All the samples could be classified as scoriated, vitric lapilli-tuff Olivine and pyroxene phenocrysts were imbedded in a matrix composed of microlites of basic plagioclase interspersed in volcanic glass (sideromelane) with a refractive index of 1.60-1.61.
Part of the sideromelane had undergone alteration into weakly birefringent, yellowish-gold palagonite, with a refractive index varying between 1"52 and 1.57. The alteration appeared to be particularly well developed along the vesicle rims. Aside from the palagonite, no other clay mineral material could be observed.
The rock samples differed among themselves in the degree of alteration. While in sample T1 only a small part of the glass had undergone alteration, nearly all the glass in sample T3 had turned into palagonite.
Electron microscopy
In micrographs the general aspect of the clay from all samples was that of a uniform, well-dispersed montmorillonite (Fig. le) , The shape of the particles was reminiscent of bentonite tactoids, of a uniform thickness. Frequently the particles were so strongly folded as to render them a shredded appearance (Figs. la-c).
Another mineral, of an oval, concentric shape, appeared to be halloysite, similar to the 'onion-like' halloysite described by Minato and Utada (1969) and Siefferman and Millot (1968) (Fig. lb) . The mineral was present in small quantities only and seemed to be more frequent in the fine (< 0"2/~m) clay fraction.
Well-defined amorphous minerals like allophane and imogolite were not identified but occasionally clusters of very small, spheroidal particles linked together to form chains that branch out and intertwist, were observed (Fig. ld) . Similar shapes had been reported by Besoain (1969) for amorphous minerals in many parts of the world.
X-ray and electron diffraction
In Fig. 2 are given the diffraction tracings for the whole clay fraction from sample T2. They were obtained from oriented material, which had not received any pretreatment except Mg-saturation, deposited on porous ceramic plates. Very similar tracings were obtained from the other samples also. Except for some weak reflections indicative of the presence of kaolinite or halloysite, no other diagnostic reflections could be identified. Glycerolation did not improve the quality of the diffraction peaks, nor did K saturation.
For the detection of weak reflections photographic methods were employed. Prior to examination the samples were subjected to various pretreatments.
In dry, Mg-saturated, otherwise untreated samples, powder photographs for the identification of basal spacings revealed the presence of clear but weak reflections at 7-07 A and weak and very diffuse reflections at 14'2-14.8 A (Table 1) . Barely discernible, diffuse 003 
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Fig. 2. X-ray diffraction tracings for < 2/~m palagonitic material from altered, pyroclastic rocks, cobalt radiation.
and 004 reflections of the 14 A mineral were also present at 5.06 and 3.52 ~k, respectively. On samples which had been subjected to the differential dissolution technique and from which iron oxides had been removed, slight improvements in the 7-07 A reflections were achieved.
Upon heating to 550~ for 2 hr, one diffuse band, extending from 9.50 to 14.2 A was obtained. Further heating up to 700~ did not significantly alter the shape or position of the reflections.
Maximum orientation and glycerolation of otherwise untreated samples, which had not been dried, did not improve the intensity of the reflections, but only increased the 14-8 A spacing to a diffuse 15.5--16-8 A reflection. Another diffuse reflection appeared at 10.5 A, while the 7.07 A reflection became very weak.
The 7"07 A lines appeared to be somewhat more distinct in the fine (< 0.2/~m) clay fraction.
In contrast to the poor quality of the basal reflections, Debye-Scherrer photographs of unoriented powders in untreated samples yielded fairly distinct hk lines, notably (11,02); (13,20); (31, 15,24) , (26, 40), and (35,17,42) (Table 2) . From a strong, slightly diffuse 060 line at 1-495 A the dioctahedral character Of the mineral was deduced. The 02,11 line had a sharp peak with a gradual tailing off, characteristic for a twodimensional lattice. Trace amounts of accessory minerals identified from the photographs were calcite and apatite.
Excellently resolved hk rings were obtained from selected area electron diffraction photographs of sheetlike, folded particles (Fig 1 f) . In addition to the hk reflections obtained from X-ray diffraction, the weaker 22,04 line was also identified (Table 2) . Only the 11,02 reflections were strong. All the others including the 06,33 line were weak and somewhat diffuse.
From the diffraction analysis the a and b dimensions were determined by the interplanar spacings d40 o and d6o0, respectively. Measurements were on at least five different ring patterns of both the X-ray and the electron diffraction photographs. Values of 8.970-9.012 A for b and 5.144-5.220 A for a were obtained.
The diffraction results indicate the presence of two distinct clay mineral species in the clay fraction separated from the altered pyroclastic rocks:
(a) The major part of the clay is composed of a dioctahedral micaceous clay mineral with well organized crystallinity along the a and b axes. The very poor basal reflections, as well as the incomplete expansion upon glycerolation is interpreted as being due to random interstratification with a non-expanding 14 A mineral. The incomplete collapse to 9.5 A upon heating suggests that this interstratified component is aluminous or iron-rich chlorite. Iron-rich chlorites are known to give very weak 001 and 003 reflections (Brown, 1961) . The stronger 002 reflection overlaps with and therefore could be mistaken for kaolinite.
(b) A minor component in the clay is a mineral from the kaolinite group. This mineral appears as b-axis disordered kaolinite or halloysite, depending on whether the clay had been dried prior to examination. 14.2-14.8 w., diff. 9.5-14.2 w., band 7-07 w.
5"06 v.w., diff. 3 '52 v.w., diff. 
Differential-thermal analysis (DTA) and thermo-gravimetric analysis ( TG A)
In Mg-saturated, otherwise untreated samples, the large endotherm at 150~ (Fig. 3) indicates the presence of a swelling mineral or possibly of an amorphous substance like allophane. The unsymmetrical endotherm at 550~ and the small exotherm at 900~ both point to the presence of a b-axis disordered kaolinite, or halloysite. The relatively low temperature of the exotherm, and its small size attest to the small particle size and disordered structure of the mineral (Mackenzie, 1957) . The shape of the curves for the different materials was nearly identical, but the size of the 550~ endotherm differed. Arranged according to their size, the T3 sample contained the largest amount of kaolinite-halloysite (approx. 26 per cent), about twice more t,han sample T1 which contained the lowest (approx. 13 per cent).
Weight losses at different temperatures (Fig. 4) allow similar conclusions to be drawn from the TGA.
I.R. spectroscopy
The most prominent absorption peaks in all untreated samples were observed at 910-920 cm-1 (Fig.  5 ). This absorption is to be attributed to the stretching frequency of Si--O bonds.
Less developed were the absorption bands associated with stretching vibrations of the OH groups. Absorption bands at 3700-3710 cm-1 indicate the presence of OH groups belonging to kaolin type minerals. The absorption peaks at 3620 cm-i indicative of internal hydroxyl groups, were barely discernible. This latter absorption could be assigned to kaolin type minerals, but also to aluminous montmorillonite or chlorite (White, 1971) .
Absorption in the 880-900 cm-1 range, fairly well developed in all samples might be attributed to OH bending frequencies of montmorillonite with trivalent ion occupancy in the octahedral sites.
Most of these absorption peaks appeared to be more developed in the fine (< 0.2 pro) clay fraction. The lack of any absorption at 800 cm-~ suggests the lack of quartz or amorphous Si-O groups.
From these spectra it can be deduced that at least a large fraction of the clay is in a well organized crystalline state.
Chemical determinations
The chemical composition of the altered lapilli-tuff rock T2 and the < 2 #m material collected from it is
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given in Table 3 . No unaltered material was present to serve as reference for calculating the chemical alteration. Chemical changes during alteration could only be estimated by comparison with a nearby unaltered magmatic rock of basic composition.
Depletion in alkalis appears to be nearly complete. Also alkaline earth cations had been depleted to a large extent. The small amounts of Ca and Mg persisting in the < 2 #m material are probably present largely in the adsorbed form and possibly as carbonates. Manganese had also undergone depletion and, to a much more limited extent, also silica. Changes in iron and titania are insignificant. Only a small fraction of the iron is present in the 'free' state (Table 4) . Since mineralogical analysis did not reveal any iron or titania ore minerals in the < 2 pm material, most of these elements must be included within the clay mineral lattice.
The differential dissolution analysis was carried out to examine whether any amorphous alumosilicates were present in the < 2 #m material. From the results in Table 4 it can be seen that the total amounts of silica and alumina brought into solution are small relative to the weathering products of many other volcanic materials. The SIO2/A1203 molar ratio of the material in solution is high and uncharacteristic for most of the amorphous alteration products of pyroclastic rocks. Rather, this ratio suggests partial breakdown of micatype clay minerals. Heating of the samples to 400~ prior to the DDA treatment did not significantly alter the extent of the solution, thereby excluding the presence of amorphous interlayer alumina (Dixson and Jackson, 1962) .
Surface properties
Specific surface areas (SSA), cation exchange capacities (CEC) and hygroscopic moisture values for the whole rocks and the < 2 #m material are given in Table 5 . Specific surfaces of the fine material are very high (500-600 m 2 g-~). Only swelling 2:! clay minerals of the montmorillonite group and also allophane (Besoain, 1969) are known to possess comparable specific surface area.
The surfaces appear to be highly charged and active as evidenced from the high CEC and hygroscopic moisture values. Again these results are comparable to those obtained from montmorillonite, or allophane at high pH. Cation exchange capacities as determined at low and high pH values were not significantly different from those obtained at pH 7.
The SSA of the whole rocks is considerably smaller. The rock SSA: < 2/~m SSA ratio can be taken as a measure of the argillation degree. Using that method, the T1 rock contains the least amount of clay (~ 16 per cent) while T3 is the most argillized, with ~ 75 per cent.
DISCUSSION
A frequent stumbling-block in the interpretation of alteration phenomena and clay mineral formation is the correct identification of the processes involved as authigenic. The possible sources of error are numerous. In sedimentary materials the most common is to accept detrital minerals as authigenic. Igneous rocks may have undergone more than one cycle of weathering and alteration. Probably the most frequent and serious source of error is to include contaminants Table 5 . Specific surface areas (SSA), cation exchange capacities (CEC) and hygroscopic moisture values for whole lapilli-tuff rocks and their palagonitic < 2 pm alteration products CEC SSA (m-equiv. 100 g-1) (-) H20 Argillation* (m 2 g-1)
at pH 7 (~o) with the alteration products. Therefore, prior to the interpretation of the Golan Heights alteration phenomena, the possible interference of contamination deserves some consideration. The exposures of pyroclastic material that were sampled form part of a massive deposit of ejecta, exceeding 20 m in depth. Though variation in grain size and vesicularity do exist within this deposit, thorough petrographic examination of various cross-sections (Mor, 1973) did not reveal the presence of any non-pyroclastic material. Moreover, the sedimentation pattern strongly suggests that though deposition into a shallow body of water may have occurred, the means of transport of the pyroclastic material was wind alone. Therefore the addition of materials of alluvial origin is highly improbable.
The admixture of clay material by alluviation from the soils covering the deposits is hardly feasible because of the considerable depth from which some of the samples were taken. Also, the composition of the clay fraction from soils formed contemporaneously on the pyroclastic material is very much different from the alteration products described (Singer, 1972) .
In the Near East, including Israel, contamination by wind is a particularly potent factor. Aeolian material depositing throughout the Quaternary invariably contains quartz. This fact has been used successfully to prove the aeolian contamination of basaltic soils in the Galilee (Singer, 1967) . While nearly all the contemporaneous soils in the Golan Heights do contain some quartz and therefore very probably are contaminated, the alteration products described are remarkably free of quartz, suggesting absence of any aeolian contamination.
The microscopic observation of the palagonitic alteration can serve as positive evidence for the authigenic formation of the clay. The palagonitic alteration material appeared to develop gradually from the unaltered glass, and not to represent an added coating. Finally, the degree of alteration, as observed visually in thin sections of various rocks, seemed to be well related to the specific surface areas as measured in these rocks and to the amount of clay extracted from them.
The alteration ofpyroclastic material has been given ample attention both because of the abundance of that material and the frequently unusual alteration products. While the alteration series: volcanic glass-allophane or imogolite-halloysite-kaolinite, seems to represent the most common alteration course in humid climates, both cold and hot (Besoain, 1969) drier conditions appear to foster a variety of other secondary minerals, the principal among them being montmorillonite. Kanno (1961) reports from Japan the transformation of allophane into montmorillonite as a result of intermittent imperfect drainage and addition of soluble bases and silica. Poorly crystalline montmorillonite has been identified in ash-derived soils from the Antilles and Nicaragua and attributed to alternating dry and humid conditions (Colmet-Daage, 1969) . Retention of the soil solution by internal capillary channels of vesicular pumice and alternate wet and dry conditions are the two factors instrumental in the genesis of montmorillonite in the pumice soils of Oregon, according to Chichester et al. (1969) .
Very little information is available on the transition stages in the volcanic glass-montmorillonite alteration. Pettapiece and Pawluk (1972) propose that the montmorillonite is formed by synthesis from components derived from the hydrolysis of the volcanic glass, passing through a stage of poor crystallinity and random interstratification. Precursors of an allophanic nature for the montmorillonite formation are given by Chichester et al. (1969) .
Palagonite is frequently regarded as the amorphous analogue of montmorillonite in volcanic glass alteration. When not formed under submarine conditions, palagonite paragenesis from volcanic glass is attributed to conditions created by impeded drainage (Fieldes et al., 1956 ) similar to those of montmorillonite.
In nearly all the related reports, occurrences of palagonite are associated with those of montmorillonite. According to some authors (Hay and Iijima, 1968; Hay and Jones, 1972) montmorillonite is a separate mineral phase precipitated from solutions saturated with regard to components brought into solution during the sideromelane-palagonite alteration.
From the results of X-ray analyses, Bonatti (1965) appeared to regard palagonite as mixtures of montmorillonite with largely amorphous hydrated glass. Though Hay and Iijima (1968) and Hay and Jones (1972) in their descriptions of palagonite from Hawaii mention the occurrence of X-ray diffraction peaks which could be associated with montmorillonite, they commonly distinguish between palagonite proper which is largely X-ray amorphous, and more or less crystalline montmorillonite.
The present investigation does not indicate that the palagonite from the Golan Heights can be defined as amorphous by any of the accepted standards. Both Xray and electron diffraction showed the distinct development of a dioctahedral sheet silicate structure. Layer stacking, admittedly, appears to be less perfect and to consist of a random interstratification of expanding mica type-non-expanding chlorite layers. Infrared spectroscopy indicated the existence, at least to a limited degree, of crystalline arrangements.
Electron micrographs revealed the essentially mica-ceous external morphology of the particles while surface properties are very similar to those usually associated with montmorillonite. Neither did the differential dissolution technique treatments release into solution significant amounts of amorphous components.
As shown by Jackson (1968) aluminous chlorite commonly occurs together with montmorillonite and has a possible role in the crystal nucleation of that latter mineral. Interstratified chlorite-montmorillonite would be a probable intermediary product in that process.
The present investigation has shown that the so called palagonite from the Golan Heights is a mineral having a close resemblance to interstratified montmorillonite-chlorite. It is therefore suggested that palagonite is a natural precursor for montmorillonite in the volcanic glass-montmorillonite alteration series. This suggestion is supported by the study of the artificial alteration of basic volcanic glass, in which Trichet (1969) obtained a dioctahedral mineral (060 reflection = 1.48 A.) that presented characteristic features of A1-montmorillonite and Al-swelling chlorite.
The alteration of the Golan Heights palagonite had been accompanied by a nearly complete depletion in alkali and alkaline earth cations and a slight depletion in silica. According to Hay and Jones (1972) the content of silica in palagonite varies as a function of climate, and they report SIO2/A1203 ratios differing as much as 0"1 3"6 in palagonites from Hawaii. But again, as with the mineralogical data, it is not clear whether these data refer to palagonite per se or to mixtures of alteration products that include also montmoriUonite.
The SIO2/A1203 ratio of the Golan Heights palagonitic material is 3"6 and is close to that obtained for the alteration products of atmospherically weathered basalt in the Galilee, under a similar rainfall (Singer, 1970) . While according to Bonat, ti (1965) palagonite formation requires relatively high temperatures and therefore takes place mainly during the effusion and cooling of subaquatic lava, Hay and Iijima (1968) present evidence that palagonite may also form by the reaction of glass with percolating ground-water. When sufficiently high pH values are attained, glass is altered into palagonite. Some sedimentological evidence indicates that the alteration of Golan Heights'palagonite may have taken place under shallow subaquatic conditions such as marshes or intermittent lakes, created by temporary water logging (Mor, 1973) . Therefore, alteration conditions created primarily by percolating ground-water, similar to those reported from Oahu, Hawaii (Hay and Iijima, 1968) can be assumed also to have prevailed here.
